
A Commentary on Paul’s Epistle to the Romans [15] 
Chapter 15:1-33: Welcome One Another in Christ 
 
Verses 1-6: Example of Christ: Christians’ conduct is dictated by their experience of freedom in 
the Spirit. The ‘strong’ minded in the church are to follow the example of Christ. Out of love for 
Christ, the strong would welcome the weak and do not look down on [judging] their weakness 
but conduct themselves [put up with] for the edification of all in the community. Paul 
emphasizes that ‘self-concern’ is not Christ like attitude. Welcome the neighbor for his/her own 
good to build a harmonious community. Christ did not seek his own pleasure or safety but he 
suffered on the cross, took upon himself the burdens of humanity [bear one another’s burdens-
Galatians 6:2]. Paul argues from the scriptures to prove his point, as in Psalm 69:9: ‘the insults 
of those who insult thee have fallen on me’, referring to Christ as suffering servant of God. The 
purpose of the coming of Christ is for the wellbeing of all in human family and those who 
believe in Christ have a duty to build harmony in the world, which is glory of God the Father 
through Jesus Christ. Christian journey is a life of fellowship, not an independent pursuit. 
Groups hold on to different traditions/views must welcome each other as one in Christ. Human 
family with all its diversity is one unity because of Oneness of God! 
 
Verses 7-13: The Messiah: Christ was sent as fulfillment of promise to the circumcised [Jews]; 
he is servant of the covenant; he is manifestation of God’s mercy to the gentiles that they too 
may glorify God. For this reason, Paul wants harmony among Jewish and Gentile Christians 
[Deuteronomy 32:43; Psalm 117:1: ‘all gentiles praise God’. Christians allow the Holy Spirit in 
them to do his work in praising God and praying in them! Paul teaches how to co-exist with 
people from different backgrounds, convictions; for all in the Christian community are bound 
together in Christ by one faith. One’s particular understanding of doctrine/traditions should not 
be about mutually excluding each other. Acceptance by Christ is the norm for Christians; only 
Christ would know each ones heart! 
 
Verses 15-24: Paul’s wish to visit Rome: Paul expresses his great desire to visit Rome on the 
way to Spain [Spain was part of Roman empire]. But first he wants to go to Jerusalem to give 
the collection he took up from Macedonia and Achaia to help the poor in Jerusalem church. 
This is a model of fellowship, how gentile Christians treat fellow Jewish Christians who are in 
need. Paul says ‘correct one another’ out of love rather than judging the other. Because of 
indwelling of Spirit in Christians, they must be able to give good counsel to each other. Paul is 
confident that Christians in Rome are capable of overcoming differences and work for harmony; 
they have acquired knowledge and goodness because of faith, a guide for Christian conduct. 
About his wish to go to Spain, Paul explains his gift [charism] as an apostle of gentiles; he uses 
his authority to remind Christians of their unique status in Christ. Paul’s admonitions in the 
letter are not meant as accusations of Christians in Rome but rather to encourage them to live 
what they already came to know about Christ! Paul is a minister/steward of the gospel to 
gentiles, a ministry from God. Spreading the gospel is like a priestly offering. Paul’s offering to 
God is the gentiles who came to faith; it also means reception of the Holy Spirit because 
worship of God is an action of Spirit in the Christian. 



Verses 25-33: Purpose of the Letter: Paul wants Christians to live in hope of the return of Christ 
and encourage unity in church. He also asks prayers for his travel to Jerusalem that he may not 
encounter hostility from Jewish nationalists who considered him as an apostate and that 
Christians may receive the collection in a spirit of good will [Acts 24 gives details of Paul’s trip to 
Jerusalem and it didn’t go well. He was beaten up by his enemies, then brought to trial before 
the high priest and Roman governors. He was in prison for almost two years and when he 
appealed to Caesar as a Roman citizen, he was sent to Rome with armed guards to stand trial 
there and that ended up in his martyrdom under emperor Nero]. Paul ends this section blessing 
Christians in Rome that God of peace be with them! Peace is experienced in fellowship/unity, in 
openness to the Spirit who sustains us in hope! 
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